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2024 Theme: Fostering Trust and Open Communication 
   

    

 

GWPN Assembly 2024 
We believe in supporting women to achieve their full 

potential at minimal cost to you. 

 

I am excited to share WFWP’s Global Women's 

Peace Network National Assembly, a professional 

learning platform that provides a propelled direction 

to your leadership path. 

 

WFWP's GWPN National Assembly for 

Transformative Leadership offers you the opportunity 

for networking, learning, and inspiration. 

 

June 

1  
 

 

10:30 - 3:30pm 

  
  

 

REGISTER  
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Engage with visionary leaders, gain insights into 

innovative approaches, and develop skills to drive 

positive change. By connecting with like-minded 

peers, you can become the catalysts for 

transformative action and social impact. 

Share with women leaders who inspire and 

illuminate that leading with 'heart' and using the soft 

power skills of reconciliation, peace building, team 

building, collaboration and forgiveness that naturally 

comes to women ARE the most powerful leadership 

skills for the 21st Century.  

Would you like to be part of the Leading into the 

Future mentor program between emerging and 

established women leaders? Follow the link to find 

out more. 

   

 

PROGRAM  
 

 

POSTER  
 

 

VIDEO  
 

 

 

$60 
Morning Tea, 

Lunch, Afternoon 
Tea included 

  
  

 

Mount Waverley 
Community Centre 

47 Miller Crescent 

Mount Waverley (free 

rear parking) 
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WFWP 
AUSTRAUA 

Glo1bal Wo1men1s Peace N -twork 
--- Proj _ ct of WFVv P Aust rol ia 

LE 

Be part of an exciti·ng new 
mentorship program for em,er,ging 

and estabUsh,ed f,emale eaders 

A E YOU NTER STED? 
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WOMEN'S FEDERATION 
FOR WORLD PEACE AUSTRALIA 

ABOUT LOCAL PROJECTS 

SHOP CONTACT 

DONATE 

PACIFIC PROJECTS GET INVOLVED 

LEADING INTO THE FUTURE MENTOR PROGRAM 

Mentoring based on 'Leadership of the Heart' 

W FW P Australia's 'Leading into the Future' mentor program is a 6-month leadersh ip 
prog ram from June to December, mat ching emerg ing leaders w ith est abl ished leaders. 
Part ic ipants commit to 1-on-l mentoring and month ly on line workshops. Ment ors volunteer 
their expertise to b ridge the leadersh ip gap experienced by today's professional women. 

The va lue of mentoring goes way beyond the boosting of individ ual careers. It provides a 
means for knowledge t ransfer across generations and professions, understanding universa l 
va lues, and gain ing 'soft power' ski lls of peace building and reconcil iation that are essential 
for today's leaders. 

# lead ing intothefuture #gwpn 

2024 REGISTRATIONS Open 
Cost $60 I Register below 

Title and Name Ill 

Phone 

Select Program Role 

I am currently? V 

Area of Work V 

Position 

Linkedln or Resume URL 

I agree to the Privacy Policy 
View Here 

SUBM IT 

Email 

Field of EXPERTISE, or Seeking 
ADVICE in: * 

Arts and Culture 

Business 

Community Development 

Education 

Environmental Sustainability 

Family and Relationships 

Health and Wellbeing 

Humanitarian Work 

International Relations 

Leadership 

Media and Communication 

Peace Building and the 
United Nations 

Politics 

Public Speaking 

Research 

Sports and Recreation 

Universal Values 

Working on Boards 

Other 



WHY MENTORING/ COACHING? 

We are entering an era w here the role of women as 
peace bu ilders in al l sectors is needed more than ever. 

"It is well established that the economic empowerment 
of women isn't j ust good for women, it's good for 
everyone. Likew ise, there is a growing body of evidence 
(including the latest report by McKinsey & Co} showing 
that w hen more women sit at the decision-making 
tables, better decisions are made. 

Despite record numbers of women graduating college 
and entering the workforce, data still points to a 'leaky 
p ipel ine' - a large chasm between the number of 
women starting out on the professiona l track and how 
many advancing to senior posit ions. One of t he many 
ways we can help to 'leak-proof' this p ipeline is through 
mentori ng. 

A 2077 study by professional services f irm Egon 
Zeh nder found that on ly 54% of women have access to 
senior lead ers w ho act as mentors or informa l sponsors 
in t heir career." Mentoring Matters" 

Leading into the Future Mentor Program 
PROVIDES AND EXTENDS 

l. Mentoring outside the workplace - open to leaders in the w ider community. 

2. A resil ient leadersh ip Network that: 
• Amplif ies the femin ine qualit ies women natu rally b ring to leadersh ip. 
• Advocates for gender equality and sustainable peace. 
• Empowers women leaders for peace bu ilding through a cu ltu re of t he heart. 
• Promotes a ph ilosophy of 'liv ing for the sake of others' t h rough g iving back. 
• Increases personal and organisation performance by developing leadership styles w ith a 

'cu lt ure of heart'. 
• Offers leadersh ip connections for women from CALO, A bo rig inal and d isability 

backg rounds, w ho continue to m iss out on h igh level leadersh ip and decision making. 

3. Quality leadership framework based on universally shared values that fosters successful 
intergender partnerships by: 

• Providing women and men with a framework to enhance leadership ski l ls to create 
harmonious relationsh ips and promote peacebuild ing. 

• Increasing access to leadership opportun ities through the Network. 

What people are saying! 

Noor Ashleigh 



"As a young leader, being exposed to 

people who are in positions w here I 

see myself in the futu re is so 

enriching and adds so much 

enlightenment to t he approaches I 

take in decision making. My mentor 

from GWPN helped me recognize 

changes I needed to implement 

w ithin myself, because before you go 

out to change the world, you need to 

change you rself first. 

This 6-month self-development 

journey I shared with my mentor 

gave me guidance, but it inspired 

me to look beyond my current skil ls 

and aspire to be better for not just 

myself, but for those w ho look up to 

me as their leader. 

I would love to recommend the 

program to anyone, no matter the 

age or experience. Overa ll, the 

experience was 70/70 and completely 

life changing." 

Shwetha 

"I am honoured to write this 

testimonial for the Global Women's 

Peace Network - Leading into the 

Futu re mentor program. As a mentor 

in this program for 2 years, I have had 

the privilege of supporting and 

guiding young w omen as they 

navigate their professiona l and 

persona l paths. 

The Global Women's Peace Netw ork -

Leading into the Future mentor 

program is truly unique in its 

approach to mentoring. The program 

is designed to provide young w omen 

w ith the tools, resources, and support 

they need to succeed in their chosen 

fields w hi le also emphasizing the 

importance of community building 

and social responsibility. 

As a mentor, I have been impressed 

by the dedication and passion of the 

"The Women In Leadership 

program w as a great experience. I 

w as paired w ith a perfect mentor 

w ho had done a similar course, and 

I cou ldn 't have asked for someone 

better. Through fortnightly calls 

that were focused on personal 

development, I learnt about ways I 

can honour m yself through good 

habits as w ell as how to 

communicate w ith others in a 

leadersh ip ro le. 

There w ere a range of tools I w as 

introduced to, and I still reference 

them today in my w ork as a team 

leader. It is also a chance to get to 

know yourself better by being 

vulnerable in a safe space. 

I w ould highly recommend this 

program to anyone interested in 

leadersh ip or self-development in 

general. 

There are many inspiring mentors 

engaged in the program w ho w ant 

the best for you and love to see you 

grow ." 

Patricia 

"As a mentor in the Leading into the 

Future Mentor Program, I am 

honoured to have the privilege of 

guiding and supporting emerging 

leaders to develop their leadership 

skil ls and promote a culture of the 

heart. 

Through this program, I have been 

given the opportunity to share my 

extensive experiences and insights 

as an estab lished leader and coach. 

Being part of a resilient leadersh ip 

network that amplifies feminine 

qua lities in leadership, empow ers 

w omen leaders, and provides 

genuine leadership connections for 

w omen to thrive is a source of 

immense pride. 

I am humbled to be a part of this 

program and the positive impact it 



young women I have worked with. 

They are eager to learn and g row, and 

they are committed to making a 

positive impact in the w orld. I am 

gratefu l for the opportunity to be a 

part of th is program and to w ork w ith 

such inspiring young w omen. The 

Global Women's Peace Netw ork -

Leading into the Future mentor 

program is a sh ining example of the 

pow er of mentorship and the 

importance of empowering the next 

generation of female leaders." 

has on the next generation of 

leaders." 


